Bone-inducing implants in head and neck surgery: an experimental study.
The use of autologous bone for head and neck reconstruction requires a separate harvesting procedure which provides limited quantities of bone that may become infected or undergo resorption after being implanted. In this study, a collagen/ceramic carrier containing osteoinductive factor extract (OFE) was used in a rabbit facial augmentation model. Bone-inducing activity of these implants were evaluated in subcutaneous, intramuscular, and subperiosteal sites. Implants with (test) and without OFE (control) were placed on opposite sides of the face in 40 rabbits, and were harvested at 21 days. Bone formation was evaluated by implant alkaline phosphatase determinations and histomorphometry. Osteoblastic activity, bone formation, and preservation of facial augmentation were noted in the OFE implants, showing maximal bone formation when implanted subperiosteally. Control (no OFE) and demineralized bone implants showed no bone formation. Before these implants can be used clinically, novel bone-inducing factors must be manufactured by recombinant deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) methodology to verify activity of the homogeneous molecule which would be free of other proteins or infectious agents.